The Bio Mat is the only mat of its kind to
combine Far Infrared, Negative Ions, and
Amethyst Therapies for a true mind,
body, and spirit healing experience.

Create your own in-home
24 hour Health Spa for
only $7 per day
Professional Package includes Pro Mat
and Pillow for complete portable system
$1700 USD
Share
it with family
andoffriends!
($100
Discount
with copy
license)

The Amethyst Bio-Mat is a unique
innovation in bio-technology containing 17
different layers and over 28lbs of amethyst
crystals which naturally produce and are
superconductors of Far Infrared Rays

Special Features
•

DC converter protects you from
unhealthy EMF’s

•

Beneficial energies penetrate the body
6-8 inches to stimulate cellular
metabolism

•

Subsonic generator induces Delta
wave relaxation and rejuvenation

•

Also provides Medium-Wave Infrared
known to nourish glandular health

•

Portable and can be used almost
everywhere

•

Direct Conduction of Pulses of
Negative Potential has alkalizing
effect.

Pro Mat:
(fits Massage Table 30” x 72”x 1”)
includes travel case with wheels + 100%
cotton padded cover
$1450 USD
($100 Discount with copy of license)
Queen: (55”x 77.8”) has dual controls
$3200 USD
Single: (35”x 77.8”)
$2400 USD
Mini: (20”x 34”)
Great for treatment chairs, yoga and cars
$550 USD
Amethyst/Tourmaline Memory Foam
Pillow: Keeps head cool while delivering
far infrared and negative ions
$250 USD
Products will be shipped directly to your
door anywhere in the world and come
with a one year warranty

Relieve Stress

Speed Recovery

Reduce Stiffness & Pain

Soothe Muscles Rejuvenate Detoxify

The Amethyst
Bio Mat™
Negative Ion and Far Infrared
Therapeutic Treatment System

Ask about our payment plans and
Distributorship Opportunities
Generous compensation plans and
rewarding business opportunity!!!
To place an order, for more information or
to have a personal demonstration please
contact:

Lucy Taylor
Richway Distributor
www.lucy.thebiomatcompany.com
250 758-0660

phoenixhealing@shaw.ca

FDA approved Medical Device
Prescribed by Doctors for Chronic Pain,
stress management, chronic fatigue,
arthritis, muscle strain and more…

For Professional & Home Use

Eases Joint Pain &
Stiffness: Infrared

heat therapy is widely
used to treat patients
suffering from many
forms of arthritis. In
addition, it has proven
effective in the treatment
of sprains, bursitis,
muscle spasms, joint stiffness, neuralgia and many other
muscular-skeletal ailments.

Speeds Recovery

The deep heat of Far
Infrared helps peripheral
blood vessels dilate,
bringing, relief and healing
to muscle and soft tissue
injuries. Increased blood
circulation carries
off metabolic waste
products and delivers
oxygen-rich blood to
oxygen-depleted muscles, so they recover faster.

8 Therapeutic Settings
Improves the Immune
System

Far Infrared’s deep heat raises
your body temperature, inducing
an artificial fever. As it works to
combat the "fever", your body's
immune system is stimulated and
strengthened.

Supports Detoxification

Increased blood circulation stimulates
the release of built-up toxins and
waste. Daily sweating can help
detoxify your body as it rids itself of an
accumulation of potentially
carcinogenic heavy metals, nicotine,
sodium, sulfuric acid and cholesterol,
as well as alcohol

Strengthens
Cardiovascular Function

FIR activates enzymes that
stimulate the production of Nitric
Oxide a key biological
messenger, playing a role in a
variety of biological process.
These include blood vessel
dilatation, neurotransmission,
"The more nitric oxide produced
in arteries, the more the vessel walls relax and increase
in diameter. Blood pressure normalizes in the process.

Improves Skin Tone

The increased circulation that is
achieved after just a few
minutes on the Bio Mat carries
off deeply imbedded impurities
and dead skin cells, leaving the
skin glowing and immaculately
clean. This draws your skin's
own natural nutrients to the
surface.

Burns Calories

Green Setting
Broad Spectrum Cool Vitality
Safest for Sensitive and Extended
Overnight Use
! All purpose Healthcare program Support
! Super Immunity and Energy Booster
! First Aid and Irritable Symptom Relief
(i.e. Headaches, Indigestion, Jet Lag)
! Regenerative Sleep and Recovery

As you relax with the gentle
heat of the far infrared, your
body is actually hard at work,
producing sweat, pumping
blood and burning calories.
According to a Journal of the
American Medical Association
report, in a single Infrared Ray
session you may burn as many
calories as you would rowing or
jogging for 30 minutes.

Low Gold Setting

Reduces Stress and
Fatigue

Deeply Penetrating Warmth
10 to 90 Minute Sessions
! Joint and Pain Relief
! Stress, Anxiety and Trauma Relief
! Profound Relaxation and Mood Elevator
! Higher Consciousness Tool

The gentle warmth of Far
Infrared gives you an overall
massaging effect, soothing
jangled nerves and knotted
muscles. You'll feel
rejuvenated, renewed, and
restored

*Legal Disclaimer. Information provided is for informational
purposes only and is not a substitute for professional medical
advice. No health claims for these products have been
evaluated by the United States Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), nor has the FDA approved these products to diagnose,
cure, or prevent disease. Since every individual is unique, you
may wish to consult with your health care practitioner about
the use of our product in your particular situation

Dynamic Subtle Warmth
Cycles of two hours or more
! Sports and Flexibility Training
! Cardio and Respiratory Aid
! Blood Pressure and Sugar Regulation
! Female Cycle Rebalancing and Support
! Youthful Hormone Restoration

High Gold Settings

Red Settings
Deepest Heat & Max. Therapeutics
Power Sessions of 1/2 to 1 hour
! Sauna level Cleansing and Detoxification
! Natural Weight Loss and Skin Tone
! Enhanced Sexual Vitality/ Metabolic Aid
! Healthy Blood Circulation and Purification
! Environment and Bedding sanitizer.

